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llombora of Both HOUSOB Got Down
to Hard Work.-

JHE

.

TARIFF DILL TAKEN UP.-

A

.

Measure looking to tlio Prevention
of Combinations for the PurpoHo-

of Kvn <lln (* the Inter-
stain Law.-

r.

.

Snnnto.V-

JHHIXOTOV
.

, Dec. D. In the senate to-
flay Mr. Vcot offered n resolution continuing
the existence of the select committee on the
iUeslinn| touching the meat product of the
Imitcd States , especially as to Its transporta-
tion

¬

, with Icavo to sit aurinf ? the cession and
during the next recess. Referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on contingent expenses-
.Mr

.

, Dawes offered n resolution , which was
iiRrced to , calllnp on the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

for Information as to the alleged out-

rofjcs
-

and restraint of liberty committed in
Alaska on Indian females and other persons ,

tmd what steps , If any , had been taken by
the department to protect the persons of
females in Alaska from such outrages.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar offered a resolution , which was
i cfcrred to the committee on contingent cx-

jwinev
-

continuing the select committee on
relations with Canada , with power to sit
timing the recess , and to report at the De-

cember
¬

session of 1S&0-

.Mr.
.

. Plumb offered n resolution , which was
nijrccd to , instructing the committee on
epidemic discuses to inquire ns to the causes
of the introduction of yellow fever during the
paht soo-son ; whether the Insti nmcntalitios of
such introduction are still In force , and what
legislation , If any , is necessary to prevent a-

Bimllar introduction of yellow fever.
When the tariff bill was taken up today-

Mr.. Harris of Tennessee moved to lay on the
table the amendment to the house bill pro-
posed

¬

by the committee on llnaucc , nnd do-
jnnmlcd

-
the yens and nays. The motion was

i elected by n strict party vote yeas 10 , nays ,
SiO. The rending of the amendment was then
proceeded with.-

Mr.
.

. Vance moved an amendment to the to-

Vacco
-

section , reducing the limit of claim for
yobato from ? 10 to f5. Kcjcctod.

The next subject , commencing nt Section 3-

jmd ending at Section 11 , was that of "Alco-
liol

-

in Industrial arts. " No amendment was
offered , but Mr. Sherman said ho had very
grave doubts as to the practicability of ap-

plying these sections without encouraging
fraud. Ho would reserve the rlglit to offer
one or two amendments to faotuo of the de ¬

tails.Mr.
. Harris gave notice that ho would have

Rome amendments to offer to tlio Internal rev-
enue

¬

sections.
Various amendments to the internal reve-

nue sections woio offered by Mr. Vance , and
all were rejected.-

At
.

2 o'clock the Union Pacific settlement
bill came up as unfinished business , and was
postponed as a special order till Wednesday
next.

Consideration of the tariff bill was then re-
Binned.-

Mr.
.

. ATanco offered another amendment ,

which was agreed to without division. It
provides that when the health or life of a
prisoner under the internal revenue laws is
endangered by close confinement , the judge
may issue an order providing for such pris-
oner's

¬

reasonable comfort and well-being.
Then came section 1" , which deals with

"duties upon imports , " beginning with sched-
ule

-

A , "chemical products. "
Mr. McPherson called attention to the fact

that the rates of duty rcporteel for chemical
products made no allowance for the remit-
tance

¬

of tax on spirits used in medicine.
This remission would , ho said , simply
operate as an additional bounty
on chemical products. No member of the
llnnnco committee would deny that there
would bo great frauds on the revenue
under the provision for free alcohol in the
arts nnd manufactures , Ho therefore re-
garded those provisions ns the llrst step
towards the total abrogation of the whisky
tax. Ho was unalterably opuoscd to such
legislation , to any remission of the tax
on spirits , nnd to any system which offoied a
premium on Iraud and this bill virtually
did that.-

Mr.
.

. Allison denied that the proposed legis-
lation

¬

was a step in elimination of the tax on-
ellsttlled spirits.

The discussion then took u political turn.-
A

.
vote was finally taken on the motion made

by Mr. MePhorson to strike out all sections
ns to alcohol used in manufactures ,
nnd it was rejected , yeas 17 , nays
31. Mr. Sherman voted with tlio
other republicans in the negative.

After disposing of thirty pages of tbo bill,
nnd reaching the cnd of schedule A , no
amendments being offered , the senate pro-
cocdod

-

to executive business and soon ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.-
VAsnisaTos

.
, Dec. 6. Under the call of

states following were introduced nnd re-

ferred
¬

:

A bill to regulate immigration ; a bill to di-

vide
¬

the state of California into two states ;

a resolution calling on the secretary of the
treasury for information concorulng the ro-

ller
¬

of American whaling and fishing vessels
in Bearing sea and the Arctle ocean : a bill
to establish a graduated income tax , the pro-
ceeds

¬

of which shall bo applied to the pay-
ment

¬

of pensions ; a resolution directing the
interstate commerce commission to in-

form
¬

the house , nfter prompt nnd duo
investigation , in what ways mid to what
cjctent railway companies , carrying inter-
state

¬

trafllc , may bo or are evading , or by
clearing house or other form of combination ,
may bo seeking to evade, those provisions of
the inter-state commerce act which were in-

tended
¬

to secure to the people the bcncJlts of.
low freight rates ns u result of competition
among carriers. The commission is re-
quested

¬

to inform the house- what legislation
may bo most effective to prevent combina-
tions for the purpose of fixing or maintain-
ing

¬

agreed or uniform freight i ales , nnd to
transmit a stenographic repoit of the testi-
mony

¬

taken. A bill making the International
copyright bill n special order for December

.
19 ; a bill making thu postal tcjlograph bill a
special order for December 14 ; a bill

% for the construction of two stool crulseis , to-
bo armed with dynamllo guns und toipodo
throwers ; also for the construction of txvo-
Btool rams , to bo armed with heavy, rilled
dynamite guns and torpedo throwers ,

Mr. Springcrof, Illinois , asked unanimous
consent for immediate consideration of the
resolution making the "Omnibus" bill for
the admission of Dakota , Montana , AVus-
uington

-
nnd Now Mexico n Boporuio order for

to-duy , tbo bill to bo considered from day to
day until disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvenor. of Ohio , objected , icuiark-
ing

-
that the gentleman from Illinois hud not

appeared very anxious last session to admit
Dakota.-

In
.

consideration ot the morning hour the
bouse proceeded to consider the nenato bill
fortho adjustment of accounts ) of laborers ,
workmen and mechanics arising under the
eight hour Inw.

After a brief debate the bill wont over
without action ,

Mr. Payson , from the committee on public
lands , icportcd ns privileged matter the bill
to quiet the title of settlers on thu Les) Moincs
river lands in Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Howell made n point of order that the
i'l( ort was not a privileged one.-

Mr.
.

. Cox submitted an elaborate argument
in support of a decision previously made by
him , that while a portion of the bill was
privileged in Its character , the predominant
features had no privilege attached to them ,
aud that therefore the bill was not; such a
ono us could be reported from the committee
at any time. Ho made the further point
that thu decision having once been rendered ,
oven by a speaker pro tern , the matter was res-
ajudica and could again bo brought forward
for ruling ,

Mr. Payson regarded It as a ridiculous po-
sition

¬

to tnlie , that a decision once rendered
could not bo reviewed or reversed ; and he
proceeded to contend that the bill was priv-
ileged

¬

, Inasmuch as the germ uf the measure
was a declaration that certain lands in Iowa
were publio lands , a declaration which
brought it within the scope of the rules
granting certain rights to thu committee on
public lands.-

In
.

inanlng the ruling the speaker lala be-
tlouuht that questions of order which affected
merely the proceedings of the benne , and did
not , like the judgment of a court , conclude
the right of parties , wore always open to ro-

examination.
-

. The point bud been tnndo-
tlint the bill was not one for the
reservation of publio lauds for the

benefit of actual settlers. The chain had
always placed n liberal construction on the
rule (minting certain privileges to the com-
mittee on publio land * . It was not tlia prov-
ince

¬

of the chair to express an opinion as to
the merit of the bill , or ns to whether , If
passed , it would accomplish Its object. It
was BUfllelout that the bill showed on Its
face that Its purpose was to reserve public
! " ! ( ! s for the benefit of all settlers , pni1. if-
passOel , could aft'eot only those lnn U which
were improperly ccrtllled by the secretary of
the Interior to the state of Iowa Of course ,
If Improved , certain lands were still public-
lands.

-

. The second section of the bill simply
provided the means to accomplish the pur-
pose

¬

of the measure. The question raised ,
that non-privileged persons could not
be connected with n privileged matter , did
not arise In this Instance. With great respect
for the opinion of the gentleman from New
York ( Cox ) , the chair felt constrained to
hold that the bill presented n matter of priv-
ilege

¬

, and was before the house for consider¬

ation.-
Uoforo

.

the discussion opened the proceed-
ings

¬

were Interrupted to enable Mr. Mills to
present and the house to enter the following
order ;

That Thursday , December 0 , Saturday , the
8th , nnd Tuesday , the llth , immediately after
thorcadlngofthojournal.be sot apart for
consideration of senate bill No. lit'',) ( the di-

rect
¬

tax bill ) now in committee of the whole ,
nnd that nt 4 p. m. on Tuesday , December 1 1 ,
the siemo shall be reported to the house , with
such amendments as may bo agreed on in
committee , and the previous question shall
then bo considered as ordered on all such
amendments on ordering the bill to a third
reading nnd on Its passapc , and the votes
thereon shall be taken In the house.-

Mr.
.

. Springer asked unanimous consent for
the adoption of n resolution iimkltiir the son-
nto

-

bill for the admission of the territory of
South Dakota and the of the ter-
ritory

¬

of North Dakota , a special order for
to-morrow , nnd from dav to day until dis-
posed

¬

of. Thereafter the bill for the admis-
sion

¬

of Montana , Washington and New Mex-
ico shall bo In order until disposed of-

Mr. . Ptivson objected for the present , and ,

calling up the DCS Moiucs river land bill , ho
proceeded to nrguo in favor of it , and to give-
n history of Iho crant.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler regretted that the bill had
been brought into the house unexpectedly ,

thus preventing him from tiling a minority
report , a ho had intended to do. Thcro wore
in the committee rooms numerous petitions
from settlers proteating against the bill , but
bo was not now nblo to obtain them.

The bill was then passed.
The house then-adjourned.

The Sioux licscrratlon Hill.-

VAniKOTOV
.

, Doc. 5 , Delegate Glfford , of
Dakota , to day Introduced a bill amendatory
of the law providing for the division of the
great Siouv reservation In Dakota , and for
the rollnquishment oi the Indian title to the
remainder. The bill amends the laws as fol-

lows
¬

:

The reservation is to bo opened without the
consent of the Indians , while the law passed
at the last session required such consent.
The simi of 2.000000 is to bo deposited to
the creditor the Indians , insteadof $ l,00li) 00 ,
as provided for at the last session. The land a
thrown open to settlement are to bo paid for
at the following rates : On lands entered for
settlement during thollisttwo years after
the opening of the reservation , 81 per acre ;

all lands taken during the next two years , 75
cents per acre , nnd 50 cents per aero for the
residue undisposed of at that time. The law
of the last session proposed to pay for lands
at 50 cents per acre. A feature of the amend-
ment

¬

Is an appropriation of $200,003 to defray
the expenses of surveying the lauds opened
to settlement.

Washington Brevities.
The executive committee of the republican

national committee hold n meeting hero to-
day.

¬

. The only business transacted was n
settlement of accounts with several bureaus
and campaign speakers.

The river and harbor committee spent
several hours to-day in work on the details
of the bill for the next ilscal year. The com-
mittee

¬

has ilxod on 510,000,000 as the aggre-
gate

¬

amount of appropriations to bo carried
by the bill.-

"While
.

thcro is reason to believe that this
government has demanded the release of the
steamer Haytlen Republic , recently seized at-
PortauPrince , it is impossible as yet to ob-
tain

¬

official information to that effect.
Alexander Porter Morse , of "Washington ,

who was appointed arbitrator by the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States and Hayti , to de-
cide

¬

upon the claim of the representatives of
Charles Adrian Van Ookkclen , deceased , for
damage for his illegal imprisonment in 1SS4
and 1SS5 nt Port-uu-Prince , has Hied in the
department of state and in the Hayticn loca-
tion

¬

an award In favor of tbo claimants for
SUO.OOO-

.A

.

STRANGE PIS APPEARANCE.-
A

.

Pullman Gar Conductor Bolicroel to
Have Been Blnrcloroel. fST. Louis , Dec. 5. [Special TelrgTam to-

Tun HBE.I The Pullman Palace Car com-

pany
¬

are greatly worried and perplexed at
the sudden disappearance of a conductor
named E. R. James , who Is believed to have
been foully dealt with or have met with a
fatal accident. Ho Iclt St. Louis Monday
night on Wabash train No. 7 at 8:25: o'clock,

and was last seen at Ferguson station. The
porter of the palace car missed him at St.
Charles , Mo. , and the train arrived in Omaha
yesterday without him. The strangest part
of the aflair was noted by the train hands on
Wabash train No. 8 , a through
passenger , which arrived at the union
depot yesterday morning. When a
short distance east of St. Charles
the engineer noticed a coat and bat beside
the track , and t stopped. The train was
backed to the place , when it was found that
the articles wore a cap and pait of a coat
belonging to n Pullman palace car con ¬

ductor. The cars were examined , and on the
braiioboam of the forward car clots of fresh
blood wore found , but a further search
failed to ibid the body or piece of the body
of a human being. The pieces of coat and
cap wore carried into the city, and telegrams
wore sent to every station between this city
and Omaha, but nothing was Hoen or beard
of tlio missing conductor anywhere. James
was thirty years of ago nnd married , and
lived with , his wife and ono child at No. 5tl!

Franklin avonuo. Ho had been with the
company about live yoars-

.An

.

AI ) ooiulcr Yields Up.-

MII.WAUKBC
.

, Dec. 5. President Lucas of
the First National bank ,of Columbus , Ind , ,
which wns recently robbed of a largo amount
of cash and securities by William Suhnoldcr ,

bookkeeper, was in the city to-day. Lucas
oamo from Windsor , Out. , where ho made a
settlement with Schneider and secured from
him a memorandum of the places whore ho
deposited bis ill-gotten gains. It seems that
Schneider arrived in this city last Friday
and deposited $1113,000 in securities in the
Merchants' Exchange bank. Ho then wont
to Waukcshn , Wis. , and placed $4,500 in
the Waukesha National bank. Afterward
be skipped to Canada. Lucas has secured
this , ana expects too add $0&CO to his pile
from come Chicago bank. It is not known
what the exact torma-of the settlement with
Schneider arc , but ho has baen granted
freedom from prosecution.

The War In Passoucor Jtntca.C-

UIOAOO
.

, Deo. 0. fSpeolal Telegram to
Tins HEK. ] The war In railroad passenger
rates to Missouri river points is being waged
with vigor. At the opening ot the day's
business they were quoted at 10.25 to Omaha ,

$10,00 to Council Bluffs , $9 00 to Kansas City ,
St. Joseph and Atchlson , and 13,50 to St.
Paul , Scalpers sold at 50 cents below those
rates , nnd so things went on till noou , when
the Hurlington road made a further cut and
quoted rates to Omaha at CJ. " " , and Council
Hlur( $9 00. The scalpers wore unable to-

'meet these rates at once , but asked their pat-
rons

¬

to call again later In the afternoonwhon
they hoped to bo in a position to do bettor for
them.

Business Troubles.S-
T.

.

. Louts , Deo. C. The firm of Eaton ,

Quinan & Co. , of Waco , Tex. , was closed
yesterday by the sheriff under writs of at-

tachment.
¬

. Liabilities , f 10,000 ; assets , not
stated.-

lUin.MoiiE
.

, Dec. B. The Baxter Electrio
Manufacturing nnd Motor company , of Bal-
timore

¬

City , yesterday made a elood of trust
for the boncllt of creditors. Liabilities ,
about 50000. Tbe company is said to be-

solvent. .

Pours' soap la the most elegant toilet
adjunct.

CHAIRMAN HUSTON'S BOOKS.
They Disprove tliR Olinme of An Kx-

trrongntit
-

Cnmpr > l n In Inilinn.t ,

Dec G ( Special Telegram
to TUB HUE. ] Ex-Congrcssnnn Stnnton , J.
Peel and Hon. W. H McKcon , of the finance
committee of tbo republican stale central
committee , to-ilay concluueil Iho labor of
auditing Cbmrman Huston's books nnd ac-

counts. . They state that the examination of
the books was omlnontly satisfactory to thorn ;

that tbo vouchers accounted for every dollar
expended , etc.

Columns of conjectures , both cluring nnd-
smco the e-ampnign , have been printed about
the alleged enormous sums of money said to
have been expended by Chairman Huston'sc-

ommittee. . E c-Sonator McDonald , of this
city , is widely credited through the eastern
press with having stated that the republican
committee of Indiana expended $1,000,000-
In

,

the late canvass. Speaking of this mat-
ter

¬

to-night , a prominent republican , who
has had access to Mr. Huston's books , said
to Tun Hr.i ! correspondent :

"So far from the committee having re-
ceived

¬

or expended such an enormous sum
ns $ l,00i,00) , if these llgurca were divided by
live the quantity would "bo largely in
excess of tlio actual amount expended. I

" he concluded the boolcs."speak , , "by i

Senator MacDonalet was nslced this even-
ing

¬

If it wore true that bo had stato.1 to ifn
eastern reporter tint thn republican election
expenses In Indiana reached 1000.000 , and
replied that the statement was incorrect.
" 1 was asked the question ," ho said , "and re-
plied

¬

that I did not know , but I had hoard
statements variously estimating that the re-
publicans

¬

bnd expended from $250,000 to
* 1OJO000.

A HKI'UIlIiToAN BOMB

About to Hxplodo lit tlio Very Midst of-
Certain. Missouri Dniuperntu.-

KssA.sCtTV
.

, Mo. , Dec. fi.Special( Tclo-
grain to THE HKR. } For some time past a
number of promii o it republicans have boon
holding secret gatherings in the Journal
building , and have been preparing to expljdo-
n most destructive bomb in the very midst ot
the democratic hosts. The gathering has
styled llselt "The Quay Club , " and not until
last night had the plans reached a point at
which secrecy was almost impossible. The
work done by the legal committee of tbo
Quay club , has in view the Indicting of nt
least ono hundred nnd seventy democrats ,

many of whom were prominent in Iho coun-
cils

¬

of the party , nnd assisted in the work of
voting the alleged illegal and con ¬

tingent-
.JudgeMcOary

.
Is nt the head of the legal

sub-committee ) , nnd last night stated to the
members of the club that tlio evidences
nt hand in fully one hundred and twenty-
five cases was absolutely conclusive. Of
this large number , 110 were voted pi ono pre-
cinct

¬

near Independence , nnd it is alleged
were in charge of IConclick & Gleason , a
firm of contractors. Two barrels of boor
sent to this colonized vote were ordered , it is
ascertained , by the investigating committee
through the chairman of tbo democratic cen-
tral

¬

committee. At the lusj, meeting of the
club it was stated that the evidence at hand
was sufllcicnt to send at least a dozen demo-
crats

¬

, including several on the county com-
mittee

¬

, to the penitentiary. One aflldavit at
hand alleges that ono democratic ouicial was
counted in under a threat that ho would ex-
pose

¬

the whole illegal voting scheme unless
the result unfavorable to him was made to
appear diiferently. The republican invest !

cr.iting committee claims to have made a poll
of the actual vote in the county , and claim
to have evidence at hand showing that 3,500-
or tt,000, votes were cast illegally in tno-
county. .

Olnrksou Denies tlio Humor.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 5. A reporter for the

Associated press called on J. S. Clarkson to-

day
¬

and asked what truth there was In the
report recently published that ho had been
tendered by the president-elect the position
of secretary of tbo interior. Mr. Clarkson
said : "If it is worth while to deny any such
improbable rumor you may say there.is no
truth in it whatever. I have .not been tcu :
dered that nor any other position by Presi-
dentelect

¬

Harrison , nor bad any communica-
tion

¬

or conversation with him on any such
subject. Nor havd I.had the slightest intima-
tion

¬

as to the parsonnel of the now cabinet.-
I

.

have made no changes in my business or
newspaper at Des Moines , nor do I contem-
plate

¬

doing so. I am east to attend the final
meeting of the national committee nnd help
to settle up'tho business , which will take ten
days , when I expect to go homo and settle
down to my work , which I have neglected
for the last six months. "

The TVIritc Cap Outrages.
CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. If. The attorney

general of Ohio was hero to day in consulta-
tion

¬

with the prosecuting attorneys of Brown
nnd Adams counties upon the best means of
suppressing the White Caps. The prosecut-
ing attorneys presented the diniculties of in-

vestigation
¬

and prosecution. It is probable
that the state will' supply money for the em-
ployment

¬

of detectives. Every possible ef-

fort
¬

will bo made to stop the disgraceful
lawlessness. In the meantime warnings are
flying everywhere. Brooks , the man vvho
was whipped at Sardinia , and wno is now-
here in a museum , was warned to-day to
leave tbo museum , and Dcitsch , of the police
force , also has a "notice. "

Tlie Fire Hecorel.-
MoxiiiEA.il

.
, Dec , 5. Fire broke out last

night in the warehouse of Lyman , Sons &
Co , , wholesale druggists , and before It was
extinguished damage to the extent of $100,000
was clone. Tno stock and building were
fully insured. Two firemen had a narrow
escape from death and two others were in-

jured by burning acids and were taken to
the hospital.-

CMJVKUND
.

, Dec. 5. The extensive lumber-
yards of Woods , Jcnks & Co. , nt the west
end of the city , wcio fired by on incendiary
early this morning , Hcforo the flro could bo
placed under control the loss amounted to
?5,000 ; partly insured.S-

IKACUSE
.

, N. Y. , Dec. 5. The blacksmith
dcimi tmcnt nnd wood-working and finishing
looms of Iho extensive Cortlandt wagon
works ut Cortlandt buruod early this morn ¬

ing. The company has an insurance of
144,000, , which , it is thought , will cover the
loss.

Western Postal dilutees.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, Doe. 5. [Special Telegram
to Tnu DEE. ] Nols J. Ottuui was to-day ap-

pointed postmaster at Round Vallcv , Custor
county, Nou , , vice Labau Croppers , re-
signed.

¬

.

The following Iowa postmaster * were np-
pointed : Manlcy E. Williams , Arthur, Ida
county, vice A , M. Jacob , resigned ; James
Hagan , Jerome , Appanooso county , vica
Peter Wilson , resigned ; John C. Cadner ,
Now London , Henry county , vice M. C.
Leach , resigned ; John I. Baynall , College
Springs , Page county, vice J. Thompson ,
having declined ; Charles 0. Mathew , Wal-
nut

¬

, Pottawattamlo county , vice O. Boiler ,
having declined-

.Gniidnur

.

Is Atter O'Connor.
BOSTON , Dec. 5J. . A. St , John , backer of

Jake Gaudaur , the oarsman , who was in the
city to-day , offers to match Gaudaur against
O'Connor , the American champion sculler ,

the race to be rowed In San Francisco next
March ,

A Young I < adr Stiloldci.W-
ATKIITOWN

.

, N , Y. , Deo. 5 , At Antwerp ,

near hero , last night , Miss Annie May Moore ,
aged eighteen , an accomplished young lady
of excellent standing , shot and killed her-
self.

-
. Her action is inexplicable-

.ilolin

.

Bright Dying.
LONDON , Deo. C. At S p. in. a dispatch

wns received from Houndalo which stated
that John Bright has had n further relapse
aud tout bis death U momentarily expected-

.o

.
o

Coemli , Cold or Bore Throat should
not bo neglected. Brown's Bronchial Troohca
are a simple remedy , and give prompt relief ,

25c a box.
*

Tlio Sugnr Trunt Investigation ,

New Yonic , Doo. C. Arguments in the
sugar trust investigation concluded to-duy ,
and Judge Darrott gave counsel until tli
' 'id Inst to submit their briefs and reserved
bis decision.

VETERANS AT FORT ROBINSON

Qonoral Brisblrt Accepts the Noml-
natloii

-

4or Commander.

THE WESTERNi- NEBRASKA POSTS

t tt-

All In a Flourishing Condition No
Politic * In the Order The Gem-

crnl'0
-

Opinion of the Pro-
posotl

-

Boccnslon.-

ThcG.

.

. A. Il Koocdors-
.Ciunronn

.
, Neb. , Lec.) 1. [ Correspond-

ence
-

of Tun UKH.I A called meeting ot the
votcrnns of the Grand Army o ( the Republic
was hold In the Amusoinont ball nt Fort
Robinson to-day. This Is the third mooting
of tlio kind held nt Fort Robinson the
past three months , the object being to coiv
suit with General Jumps S. Hrisbm , of the
tiatlonnl staff , who has boon ill. eslordny
General Hrlsbln was present , ntul n private
mooting , lasting thrco hours , was hold. Tlio
condition of the order in western Nebraska
was gone over , and It was found to bo very
satisfactory , The order is nourishing mid

.the membership rapidly increasing. There
is money on hand for the sick , and all the
posts are In excellent llnanelal condition. The
proposition to build a Grand Army bull at
Crawford was made and the comrades
offered to subscribe the necessary inotiny
General Brisbtn said If the Crawford post
would organize a Ilttlo building association
and tlio comrades take the stoek , they could
in a short time clear the cost of the hall by
rents , and then the income , after the stock
was paid off with interest and cancelled ,

would form a ilno Income for the Crawford
post in all time to come. Ho thought an
eligible site for the hall would bo donated by
the 13. & M. , Klkhorn road , or by Mr. Pad-
dock

¬

, who was the son of an old soldier.-
Tlieso

.
thrco own the town of Crawford , and

ho sold lie would see Mr. Paddock and talk
over tho'mattcr with him , If the comrades
desired him. The general was unanimously
requested to do so.

The command of the Crawford and Hobln-
son post was then tendered General Hrisbin
for the ensuing year. At llrat ho declined ,
but on being informed that it w.is the unan-
imous

¬

request of the veterans that ho should
command them , hn said such a request ought
not to bo refused , and they might use his
name. Ho will bo elected on the IDth of De-
cember

¬

ut the regular yearly meeting to
elect annual oilicors.

When asked by your correspondent what
ho thought of the defection in the Grand
Army among the democrats last election ,
General Hrisbin said : "There is nothing in-

it ; wo positively have no politics in the Grind
Army. There wore a lot of copperheads in
our army during the war who should h.ive
been on the other sldo. After the war they
fastened themselves on the Grand Army and
have been trying to use il to get ofllco for
themselves. Yes , Palmer's ono of them.
The comrades elected him governor ol Illi-
nois

¬

once and ho wanted them to do it again ,

but they wouldn't , qnd ho got mad and wants
to break up the older. Ho is all broken up
himself , but the ordcr is sound. I wish to-

gradious goodnessthe copperheads would
got out of the Grqad Army , as they are con-
tinually

¬

trying to m4kc trouble in it In their
feeble way. They are about as powerful in
the Grand Army as they were in the army
during the war. They don't hurt much , but
they are disgruntled and nothing suits them.
They grumble anclgn > wl and threaten to, re-
sign , and , so far as am concerned , I wish
Hiey would. The order of the Grand Army
is now -120,000 strong , and thcro are not
20,000 of these disgruntled fellows in the
whole United States. Wo can spare them-

."Did
.

I vote for Harrison 1 We don't vote In
the regular army , hut if I had been around
voting that day 1 excct| ) I would have done
so. Didn't the Grand Army men gcncially
vote for Harrison ? . Upon my soul , I don't
know , but it lookslhat way , don't iti Yotf
see , Comrade Harrison stands well with tlie
Grand Army boys. Ho was a soldier in the
war and carriesu lilt of rebel lead , and the
scurred old veterans lilcc that. Uain or
shine , ho was always1 out with the boys , and
the mud was never Mo deep for him to pa-
rade.

¬

. The old ladysavs Benjamin is reliable
and steady in all things but the Grand Army.-
Ho

.

don't smolco or drink , and comes homo
regularly at good hours unless the Grand
Army mou have a campflre somewhere , and
then ho is liable to stay out all night.-
Ho

.

likes to sing , or try to sing , and
listen or tell war stories of the days
when ho went'soldiering. My dear sir , the
associations formed in the field during the,

war will last as long as life among the men
who fought shoulder to shoulder m that war.
These feelings all find expression in the
Grand Army , the purest and most patriotic
organization on earth. If t c comrades help
each others it to bo woifdercd ati Siill , I
repeat there is no politics in it , only love ,
fratoinity and unity. Did Hariison ask the
Grandi Army men to stand by him ? Of-
course'not. . No Grand Army man ever asks
a comrade to vote for him. It would not bo-
propbr ; besides , . It Would , as a general thing ,

bo unnecessary. Is General Harrison in sym-
pathy

¬

with the G. A. K. and close to it ? You
bet ho is so close in fact that wo can feel
him breath and hear his soldier heart-beats
away out hero in Nebraska. There are no-
Hios on Harrison. "

"Now that will do. You have had enough
about the G. A. K. , and I wont tell you any-
thing

¬

more to-day. Remember , it is a purely
patriotic organization , and entirely nonpar-
tisan

¬

in its aims and objects Love , fra-
ternity

¬

and charity. " W. D. E.
*

Dynamiters in 1'nris.-
PAIIIS

.
, Dec. 5. An attempt was made to

blow up the registry oillco in the Rue St.
Denis , with a dynamite bomb. Several ar-
rests

¬

have been made.

THE AHAHS lNTftK.VOHEI > .

British Troops Kcuolve n Warm lie-
coption

-

hy tlio Ilonols at Siiukiin.C-
nmirlaM

.

18381 v Jama flnrdoti Itcnnett. ]
SUAKIM , Dec. 3. [New York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BEE. | Tlio first de-

tachment of IJrltish troops arrived hero to-

day.
¬

. The steamship Hodeida' entered the
harbor , bringing from Suez twenty-one oftl-

cors
-

, 185 mon and 103 Infantry with horses.-
As

.

soon as the troops assembled the Arabs
opened a hot artillery flro from their trenches ,

mainly concentrated on the Twelfth black
battalion , but were quickly silenced by a re-

ply
¬

from the forts. The probability is that a-

light between the Arabs and troops under
General drenfoll , of the Egyptian army , will

.take place next wejlr. ' Report puts the
strength of the Arabs in the trenches at from
700 to 1,000 mon. There are , however , ninny
more lying in the bnsh within a short distance
of the earthworks , and about 1,500 reserve
stationed eight injlos away. Many are
merely tribes uicnaa.d slaves , but there are
among them nearly one thousand dervishes
and ex-Egyptian sojdi'erd. The force under
General Greenfoll wifl consist of two bri-
gades

¬

of Egyptian. 4"a black , troops , sup-
ported

¬

by the Second batalllon of the "ICing's
Own" Scottish borderers , which loft Cairo
for that purpose on'Mdnday. There will bo-

one company of mounted infantry and a
small foico of ngyp ijyu cavalry and artillery

altogether about Uyo thousand underarms.
General Groenfoll Alas informed the govern-
ment

¬

that ho consult : * thu force ainplo to
raise the xicgo. he expects lobe able to mass
tno entire force by tbu end of this week.-

A
.

reliable report from Massowah states
that the powerful lionl and Dagos tribes have
deserted the cause of the Muhdl anil positively
refused to obey the orders sent them to asalst
the rebels.

TUB HUAKIiU UXIMSDITIO.V-

.Oencral

.

Wolsoloy Don ley that Ho In-
spired

¬

tiord Clitiroliill'4 Attack on It.
LONDON , Deo. 5. [ Special Cablegram to

THE HUB.] Owing to a report that General
Wolsoloy had boon In communication with
Lord Randolph Churchill , and had inspired
the lattor'a attack upon the Suaklm expedi-
tion

¬

on account of the inadequacy of the pro-
posed

-

force , Mr. Stanhope , the war secre-
tary

¬

, wrote a Inttor to Ganeral Wolaoloy on
the subject , asking him upon what military
authority ha kupported Randolph's views.

General Wolsoloy , In bis reply , say* that
thcro has been no Interchange of confidence
bclwc.vn himself and Lord Randolph , and
that ho I * not responsible for the lattcr's-
statements. . The conservatives charge that
Churchill took the government by surprise
last nleht , while warning the liberals to pre-
pare

¬

for n division. Churchill's' friends
assert that he informed the government
early yesterday that ho intended to move an
adjournment , but that bo did not place the
motion upon notice paper , fearing it might
bo blocked. Lord Randolph , himself , em-

phatically
¬

denies that ho communicated with
the liberal whips upon the subject.

The "OoHlon 5nto" Upcolnl.-
CinnnsVK

.

, Wye. , Doc. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB 13in.Five: ] hundred people
woie at the Choyoiino depot to-night to
watch the "Golden Gate" special pass
through. The train reached bore at 1135 ,

fifty-five minutes late. Four paying pas-

soiigcrs
-

and thirty officials and their guests
were on board. The train stopped but three
minutes hcic , two powerful engines to take
the train over the highest pointon the road
the Sherman hill bolng ready to couple on-
as sdon as the train arrived. Four stops will
bo made between Cheyenne ami Ogdcn.

Killed In n Collision.-
Youvemowx

.

, O. , Dec. C. A collision oc-

curred
¬

uoUvcon n mixed passenger and
frolpht this morning five miles north of here-
on the Sharon branch of the Lake Shore
road. Conductor Kennedy , of the passenger
train , was Instantly killed , and a fireman
and brakcman were fntnllv injured-

.Itnllroiul

.

Stilt Postponed.
NEW YonK , Dec. 5 Tlio trial of the suit

of the car trust against the Iron Mountain
road for $700,000, interest on leased railroad
e'ara , was to-day continued In the United
States circuit e'ourt. President Jay Gould ,

of the Iron Mountain system , was not pres-
ent on account of the illness of his wife-

.An

.

Astoi * Slctitortnl.-
Sionx

.

FAM.S , Dak , , Dec. fi. Tlio corner-
stone of the now St. Augusta Episcopal
cathedral was laid this afternoon with ec-

clesiastical
¬

and Masonic ceremonies. The
cithodral is presented to the city by John
Jacob Aster , of Now York City , us a mo-
moriul to his wife-

.Stlco

.

Won the Championship.DE-
CATUU

.

, Doc S. J. II. Slice , of Jackson
vlllo , and L. S. Carter , of Hammond , shot a
match hero to-day for the ohainpionship o
the United States and ? 030 a side. The term
were llfty live pigeons , thirty yards rise ,
ground trap. Slice won by a score of 411 to 42-

No Cattle DUondo in Illinois.-
SrniNonnt.n

.

, 111 , , Dec. 5. At the aiinna'
meeting of the Illinois live stock commission
ersno contagious d e ;aso was leported among
the stock of Illinois , except n few cases o-

glanders. .

.

Coal Min'rH Flomlrd.M-
ADCII

.
Cauxic , Pa , , Dec. f The mines at-

Kesauelioming , this county , became floodcil
last evening by water. Philip Stevens mid
William Either were found dead in the mines
to-day. The company's loss is very great.

The Floquot Cnhlnot Thrcatcnoel.-
Loxn'oX

.

) Dec. 5. The Standard says that
rumors are current in Paris that Clouienccau-
is planning to overthrow the Ploquct cabinet
after the budget is passed.-

A

.

Victory for the Wots.A-

TI.AXTA
.

, Ga. , Dec. 5. At the municipal
election to-day the conservative ticket was
elected. This moans the elimination of the
prohibition question from local politics.

. Stcninship Arrivals ) .

At Now York The Persian Monarch Irom
London , the Devonia from Glasgow , and the
Wisconsin from Liverpool.-

At
.

Philadelphia 'i'ho British Prince. "

o
Mrs Gould Much Worse.

NEW Yoitic , Dec. fi. A marked change lor
.ho worse occurred in Mrs. Gould's' condition
: his morning.

Attention Einellrs-
.Wo

.

arc presenting to each lady who
purchases goods to the extent of 1.00 or
more a beautiful oxidized silver glove
buttoner and will Continue to do so
until niter tlie holielnys.

& AKIN-

.An

.

fdlcctrlc Mountain Railway.-
A

.

correspondent of the London Dally
News in Lueortie , sends to that piiuoran
account of an electric mountain rail-
way

¬

the fii-nt of its kind which has re-
cently

¬

been opened to the public ut the
Burgonslock , nour Lucerne :

Hitherto it bus been considered im-
possible

¬

to construct a funicular moun-
tain

¬

railway with a curve , but the now
.ino of the Burgonstock lias achieved
jlmt feat under tbe superintendence of-

Mr. . Abt , the Swiss electrical unpinoor.
The rails describe one grand curve
formed on an angle of 112 degrees , and
Jio journey is inude as steadily and us
smoothly as upon any of the straight
funiculars previously constructed. A-

ucd has been cut , from the most part put
of the solid rock , in the mountain side
Irom the shore of the lake of Lucerne
:o the height of the Burgenstock 2,330-
'cot

,

above its level , and U,860feot above
,he level of the sea. The total length
of the line is 038 meters (ubout 3,0)0-
'cot ) , and it commences with
i gradient of 82 per cent , which
s increased to 58 per cent after the
Irst400 meters , and this is maintained
'or the rest of the journey. A single
jsiir of rails is used throughout , with
,ho exception of a few yards at half
liatanco to permit the two curs to pass.
Through the opposition of the Swiss
government , each car is nt the present
.imo only allowed to run at half dis-
tance

¬

, and they insist upon the passen-
jers

-

changing , in order , as they say , to
avoid collision or accident. A number
of journeys were made up and down the
mountains in company with the en-
gineer

¬

, and the experience is sulllcient-
o, provo that the prohibition is alto-
jothor

-
unnecessary. The motive

lower , electricity , is generated by two
lynnmos , each of twenty-five horse-
ewer , which are worked by n wntor-

vheol
-

of 122 horse-power , erected upon
,ho river Aar at its mouth at nunulis ,

hreo miles away. Only one man is re-
quired

¬

to manage the train , and the
novcmont of the cars is completely

under his control. Ono dynamo is
sufficient to perform the work of liaul-
ng

-

up and letting down the carscon-
taining

¬

lifty or sixty portions. At the
end of the journey , comnlotod In about
Ifteon minutes , at an ordinary walking

speed , the car moves gently against a
spring blilTor , and is locked by a lover ,

without noibo and without jolting tho.-

msaoiieors.
.

. This interesting under-
ale ing hai) boon carried out at a coat of
25000.,

Positively Cured byl

They also rel lave II J

trees from Dyspepsia ,
!

Indigestion ami Tool

Heart j Katlng. Apor-l

feet remedy for Dlzzlj-

ucis , Nausea , DrcrasI I

ness , UadTftstolQ tlul-
MouthCoatodToDgue, ,|
Pain In ( lie Eldo , TOR-

PID LIVKn , ctn Tliey rcgulato the Bone's
*n J prevent Constipation and piles. Th (

malleat and easiest to take. Only ono pill
doso. 40ln Tlft . i'uroly Vegetable, I'd-

K cent *.
OABTF.B MBDIOIHE 00.PropV , H * 7oiVJ

THIS COUUT8-

.UnUod
.

.Stated.
The Jury In the caio of Floronza Bucck vs

ShorliT Kay , of 1itchrml um county lu nn
action to iecoverWlKX ) for false Imprison-
ment has returned n verdict for the eiofond-
ant.

-

. As the plaintiff stopped from the wit-
ness

¬

stand Tuesday afternoon ihe* was nr-
rcMeel

-

on n tfftrront sworn out in Hicbnidson
county on a charge of larceny.-

Tlio
.

case of .lohn Grant ngnlnst the Union
Pnciilc , nn notion lo recover J 51)00) for In-

Juriot
-

sustained , Is on trial before Judge
Dunely.

The demurrer In the case of Peter Dnyo-
vs Otoo county , has been overruled.

The Brand jury is still hard nt work ox-
mninlng

-

witnesses In the nllegcd election
frauds. H is stated that thus far nothing of-
n startling nature has been developed. It Is
thought the matter of talcing testimony will
be concluded to day.-

Tlio
.

papers in the cnso of the cattle com-
pany

¬

vs. the Harlem onttlo fomp.iny which
wore lost by Judge Uumly Monday noon ,
wore found nnd have been returned to the
court.-

A
.

now petit Jury will bo called today.-

Dlstrlet.
.

.

The Jury in the case of vs The
Otnalui SiuolUni * Works , In nn action to re-
cover

¬

$.
"

, oeo for injuries received , icturncd n
verdict for tlie defendant

The case of Mrs. Sara J McMlnmnyvsA.-
N.

.
. Sullivan has gone to the Jury The action

is to recover $tiH( ) judgment. Sullivan is an
attorney nt Plattsmonth , this state , and hai
had more or less legal trinsartioni with the
plaintiff The latter states that through him
she was Induced to trade land in Omnhn for
outside property , In which stm entailed a loss
of the above amount.

The case of Cornelian J. Itlco vs Soniso-
Hllllko Is on trial boforo.ludgo Hopowoll.

Judge Wakoloy will give his decision to-

day
¬

In the case of Heeso vs Uolln.
His regarding taxes paid by the plaintiff
under protest.

The case of Guo against Deputy Sheriff
Houck is on trial bofoio Judge Oroff. Also a-

aimil'ir case of Ilurloynenlnst Houck.-
Goidon

.

Johnson has entered suit against
W. J. LJrontch to recover W.OOO Judgment
for damages icaultlng from the plaintiff's-
arrest.

'
. The complainant states that ho voted

at the recent Fourth ward primaries for a-

tcpubllcnn candidate for councilman ; that
ho answered all iho questions propounded
to him mid that ho was then a legal voter ;

that after having done so ho was repairing
to his homo or place of business , when the
defendant by viituro as mayor ordered an-
otlicor to nrresl him , for which ho claims
the above damages.

Elmer Hoboits petitions that tlio mayor
and council of the city of Omaha may bo per-
manently

¬

rostraimil from lllllng in lot ! 1 in
block 18 , E. V. Smith's addition. Judge
Gioffbas granted a temporary Injunction
and the hearing 1ms bosn sot for Decem-
ber 15-

.In
.

the cnso of Fit7inaurico vs thei Holt
Line rnilioad company the jury awarded the
1 1 nntilT $1,750 damages.

The case of Hieo v.s Ilillickie has boon
given to the jury.-

In
.

tun suit , of McMcnary vs Sullivan the
Jury returned a sealed vciellct hist night-

.Leora
.

H. Ily.in sues James Homier for the
recovery of ? ') } ) nnd costs of action as
damages for the illegal seizure of certain
cooking utensils purchased by the plmntiff-
fiom Homier on the installment system. Mrs.-
Kynn

.

agreed to pay 510 per week ns install ¬

ments. She failed to kocp up her payments ,
but Uonnor , it is alleged , er.intud her an ex-
tension

¬

of time , but In spite of this taking
advantage of her absence ho stepped in und
took possession of the goods-

.County.

.

.

The Illinois Printing and Binding com-
nanv

-

has commenced suit against W. M.
Welsh in nn action to rceoer judgment to
the extent of 11005.

The was called by Judge Shields
yesterday morning , K3! cases bcmgon the list
Judgment by default was entoicd in the
case of 1C. S. Newconib v Z. H. Uerlin ; the
case ofCora Stormau vs Walter Sams was
dismissed , costs being assessed to the plain-
tiff

¬

; William G. Sloan vs. 1C. Karl-
son , dismissed ; William Sievois &
Co. vs C. O. Howard et al ,
fU13 judgment for plaintiff ; Charles A. Fisk-
vs Peyc'ke Hros. , continued to Jauuarv term ;

George W. Mo.vo vs Genrgo W. Waters
juelt'tiient by default ; Commercial National
bank of Omaha vs D. N. Cnllcndrr ct al ,

judgment by default ; same vs I) , N. Callc-
ndcrctal

-

, judgment by default ; licubcn A
Hilmau vsV. . H. Jarvis et al , judgment by
default ; Oxby Giddlnas vs Mrs. J. C. Elliot ,
judgment by default ; I'd ward Poycke et al ,
vs William Uutt , judgment by default ;

W. N. Poster vs Kcgau Bros. , dis-
missfed

-

: E. F. Drake vs Joseph Archibald ,
judgment by default ; J. I. Itedick vs J. C-

.Klbot
.

, judgment by default ; Richardson
Druu company va J. S. Christiunsou , dis-
missed

¬

nt plaintiff's costs ; Perkins , Gateh &
.Lauman vs Thomas Murray , Judgment by de-
fault

-
; KQgar II. Allen vs Charles Kittler ,

judgment by default ; Henry C. Sowtell vs-
C. . Ij. Kobinson , judgment , by default ; John
F. Coots vs J , C Golddon , judgment by de-
fault

¬

; The Horn-Brannuu Manufacturing
company vs A. C. LlchtcnbcrgcisJudgmcnt by
default ; William Cuminings et al. vs Olaf
Paulson , dofendcnt confessed judgment-

.Brancleis

.

Severely lilt ton.
Tuesday a vicious bull clog , owned by P-

.Henland
.

, proprietor of the United States
hotel on Tenth and Douglas , attacked Judge
Bnindoli and severely lacoratcJ his right
leg in the region of the knee Joint. Judge
DrnndoU was walking along Tenth street In
the vicinity of the hotel , when buddonly the
brute jumped upon him with tlio ferocity of-
a tiger. The judgccndcavorcd to avoid being
bitten , but unsuccessful , niul while the
brute was at work ho lore a largo portion of-

llesb from the leg of his victim and inflicted
several other ugly gashes. Hnmeloia , who
is justice of the peace in tlio Third ward , and
who is well advanced m jcais , screamed lor
help , and the infuriated canine was bv bind
work on the part of several cllUuns. driven

w.iy. Onioor Ulooni was informed of the
matter and repaired to tlio scene and snot
the dog. _

Tlio FlorJMioo Council.
The city I'ouncil mot Tuesday night and

the following ordinances wore passed : Ono
prohibiting the playing of cards or other
games for money and nnrimondiiicntprolilblt-
ing

-

tlie using or constructing of tiouiesor anv-
aiwrtmeiits whatever for the puiposo of-
gambling. .

The second ordinance passed was that pro-
hibiting tlio lurnishlng of prisoners with In-

toIc.iting drink * . The pemalty is a line
which will not exceed ? 100 nor less than $ i5.

The third ordinance was one levying a ta-
of 5 a year on all pool or billiard tables-

.MniTlnto

.

Tlie following mnrrlago Iken.ea were
granted yesterday !

j Uobort Panseili , Omaha. 20
) Minnie , Omaha.. 1

} Christ Pftnstaln , Millard , Nub. no
( Antona Peachii , Omaha. 'JO-

jj Hans ,] . Hanson , Omaha. 2j-

II Annlo M. Poteison , Omaha. } $

Tlie roaj' froshncF-i nnel velvety poft-
ness of the .skin is invariably obtained
by those who use Complexion
Powder-

.Aiijnrlcnn

.

T, Deo. 3. The board of appeals of
the American Trotting association concluded
its Bosiion to-day Among the horxomcn to
whom summary punishment was meted out
aioAl Uunscll , of Appleton , Wis , nnd O.
Carey , of MtulenheUo. nxpnllcd for entcilng-
ahorsooutof the proper rlass. PiankVnn
Ness , the well known driver of New York ,

was expelled for "rliiBllig In" a horse under
nn assumed name , Afler disposing "f the
docket the board met and accepted the resig-
nation

¬

of O. M. Cnttrell , of Milwaukee, as-

rilroitor , and elected I ) . U. Huainan , of Den-

ver , Colo. , to the vacancy

In UtoinojIn Tronlili * .

CHICAOO , Dec , 5 , Ii( the county court this
morning Judge PondcrgaHt ordered that At-

torney Newman show cause on Friday
why ho Bhould not bo put in Jail for con-

tempt
-

of court in asac-rUng that cei tain pa-

pers In the Lindnuor falluro cao , winch
wore In the custody of the court , huvo beim-

lampurod with. Tlio bcarlii ),' of the'caso was
postponed until that time,

Nevnelii'n Oltlulnl Vote.-
OAJISOK

.

, Knv , Deo. 5. Thu official vote of
this state , as announced by the state board
af canvassers , stands Harrlsvn , 7,233 ;

Clovelaoil , 5IJOj! Fislie , 15

THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Attorney Qonornl Garland Mnkoo
His Annual Report.

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS ,

The Attention or Oouyress Called tu-

Sovornl
-

.Matters Noutxsnry (tor-

liioroaslni ; the ICtHcloiio-
yof ilio Hervlon.

The Attorney Gcnprnl's Krporl ,
WAMUVOTOV , Dec. B. Attorney General

Garland has made his nnnnal ropoit to con-
gress

-

of the business of the department ot
justice during the last Jlscaljear , together
with statistics of crime against the United
States , mid n statement of the business of
the supreme court and point of claims The
petitions Hied In the latter court In the
French spoliation cases number fvMt'i' , repre-
senting

¬

t,3S; ( vessels and about 10000000.
The majority of those eases have boon dls-

*

posed of, so far as the court is concerned ,
and have liuen ccrtllled to congress.-

Tlio
.

attorney vonoial says the usual am-
Inntlon

-

of penitentiaries In which United
States prlsononi mo conthiml , was made dur ¬

ing I ho ) car and showed the institutions to
be In good condition , and the prisoners wore
well cared for and limimnelj treated Ho
advocates the passage of the bill now pend-
Ing In oongiess for the appointment of a e-om
mission to Inquire Into tuo advisability uf
building government ponltentntrios and ro-
formatorlos. . Thoio were 1S7. irovormcnt
prisoners in custody dm Ing the year.-

He
.

calls attention to tlio method of sum
monlng grand and tilal Juries In the terrl
tonal dlstrlut courts , In cases in which the
United States Is a partj , and 10-
iioxva

-

the suggestion * tliuroiiHu] ) con-
tained

¬

in his last annual ic-
poit.

-
. Ho also urges an appropriation for

the restoration and preservation of court
records , and in tuhorating ceitaln changes
in the Judicial system of the United States.-
He

.

reviews the roeommomhitlim contained in-

foimer reports , that a proper building for the
accommodation of 'ho tupremo eouit and
other com is and commissions of the United
States , as well us for the increasing business
oftlie dopaitmcnt of justice , bo erected on
public taoumts adjoining the present bullo-
ings The nttornc ) gencial also iiniowa his
recommendation of last year made for tlio-
puichaso ot portraits of tlio Justices of tlio-
supiomc court.-

In
.

regard to payment of special deputy
marshals , lie said : The appropriations for
the cui rout ilscal j ear for the fees and ox-
pcnses of marshals Is SUTo.OOO , but by sncoial-
proxiiiious , incorporated in the appropriation
net , only >oOl,000) , can be mhanccd to-

maisliuls. . Numeious special deputy matshals-
weio appointed under the laws' providing
therofor to servo at tlto recent elections. To
pay them will require a largo sum , and If
their p.iy bo taken lioni the appropilatlonn-
bov.o. mentioned nothing will remain for the
expenses of the service of piocossci , and the
uusincss of the United States com Is all-
over the country will bo 1m-

peded. . I recommend that n special
appropriation bo made to p.iv these deputies
Other specific * iccomnicmlations mo that
marshals bo allowed increased expenses In
the service of processes arising out of the
Inter-state commerce law ; that foes or sala-
ries

¬

of marshals bo reudjustcd in accordance
with previous recommendations : that the
employment of substitute attorneys in the
tciritoiios bouuthoiizcd , that the silancs of
the examiner of claims in the department of-
Htnte , the assistant attorneys in the depart
memof Justice , and the cleiU of that de-
partment bo increased , und for a goiiqr.il re-
organization of tlio clerical force ot the do-
pal tmont on n basis commensurate with Its
vast and Inrroislng business ,

UNiKOKM CljASSI KICATKJN.

Result of the Conl'crcuto Appointed "

to Kolve the <l 1'rohliMii.-
CIIK

.

Dec. 5 The committee classi-
fications

AOO , - ) on ¬

, after two days' discussion of the
subject before it , resolved today that strict
uniformity cannot be reached b> forced or
hurried measures without pioduolng condi-
tions

¬

disastrous to the business interests of
the country. It was agreed that greater
uniformity in the classification of freight is j

both desirable and practicable , but that the
only safe way to work out the problem was ,

by-irequcnt conferences and coiibtant effort
by the railroads to remove the dispautics in-

tbesoveial classifications now in use. A
standing committee was tlkcrefoio appointed ,

composed of txvo members fiom euch of the '
various traftlo associations , to follow up tlio-
woik of combining the diffoicnt clausillca-
tions.

-

. It was instiucted to use such a num-
ber

¬

of classes as will pi event conflicting
commodity , as well as class rates In several
sections of the country , without sacrificing
the proper Interests of the carrleis. The
general meeting then udjout nod , to meet In
Chicago on the second Tuesday in February ,

Croup nm.y bo prevented by giving
Chamberlain'n Coiiffh Komctly us boon
us the child sliowt the ft rut symptom of
the dibcaso , which win uhuiys bo done
if the remedy iskoptou hntut. lloarson-
cb&

-
is the first symptom of croup. Sole!

by nil druggists ,

Ought to Ocl an Aiignl.
The Omaha Land and Lot company sold n

restaurant belonging to a man named Olson
and then had to sue for ? J7 com mission.
When the case was called for trial Olson ,

through his attorney , objected to the follow-
ing

¬

] nsticcswhoform! ; almost the entire bench
of Jiiitlces In the city Ono or two of them
arc out of ofrtrn , and ono is
dead but they vrrra namnd by the
attorney all the s.iiiinUanicl O'Connoll ,
Gustavo Anderr.t'ii , Cliailos Itrandcls. F S.
Crawford , A 1. Connor , James Donnelly , (J.
.1 .Johnson , 1. S. MonIson , II H Haven , A.-

O.
.

. Read , C. 1. Hyan , U.V. . Roberts , 11-

.S.ichosso
.

, .f. (J. Shea , C' . L Thomas and O.
1' . Thqjnpson. The plaintiff objects to Joe
Holmes.

The mo-it facioutlllc compound for Iho
euro of cotrh( { , eOhtn mid nil throat and
hiiif? troubles is lv. Jligelow'a Positive )
C'inu. It is plon.sant , jtroiiipt and safo.-

fi
.

() cents rind 1. Cietodman Drug C'o.'

Will lc! AiTostcel.
Doran , who MVOIO out a warrant at the

Instance ol Tut Tonl , olcrlion day , for the
arrest < if .Itilius H C'ooloi , has left the city.
Should ho return Mr. Cooley says lie will
have him arrested on the elmrgo of poijnry ,
in his allegations of fraud on the mat of tlio
voter , Diiuols , on whose account Mr , Uooloy-
wa Illegally arrested. The latter was not
committed , us has been stated.

Catarrh to Consumption ,

C'Htarih inltHlpfetractiv( ) foicpf UuilA next to-
nnit nniloiibtodly lend * on t un iiiiiitl) iii. It Is-

ihcivforo Mimnlnrth.it thcisn nflllclH with this
fearlut illMiT'ONhonliliKit innki It thoobjoct or-

thrlr lives to rid thMiiiJolvm of tt , lleceptlvo-
rcini'dleicmic'Klcd by Ignorant protrudei t to-
ini'dlrnl knunliidtfei hum weakened tlio rolid-
.de.icf

.
of leBrt'ntiiiaJuillyof nurouTHln oil ad-

vortlscil
-

ivwcillrs , 'Jlicy betoiii" le'ilcnpd to a-

llftMif inl-ii' ) }' iniliur tlmn toitnro tnenuolvt'H-
ltlidoulninlpiillntlvii. .
Hut this do. Catarrh must lie mot

idem ) ntngciiiul combated ulthullmirialght ,

Inmuti ) iMvstlin dln M e hat iitwimi-il niinK 1r-

onscvnipU.miH
-

, Thet liont'iunil iiutlliiuci of the
nov , tlin onjaiiB of lioarlng of HCCIIIK ami of tabtI-
IK

-
HO ixllertrO nx tn lie liKOld'c , the uvnlfe BO-

nlonitatoel. . lli throat no InlliiniOil and Irrltiitmt-
ai to produce a const ml and lUsneKsltiK rough.-

SANPOim'K
.

JUDICMI. Ciieii; iiieetn civi'iy i lia o-

ot Cnttmli , trom u xlmpln IKM (| cold teithu most
loilliHntne ami destructive ) Miigrf ) . It H looie-
lnii'l vunstltiitlonal , InM.iiit in i ( Moving , pel-
iiittiieat

-
hicuilng , safi , economical mid novt-r-

ralllnir.-
Kadi

.

package contains ono bottle of tlio Knu
uu. Ci'iir. ono ! o ( ( . '.U-AIIKIIAI. Hni.vt. > r , i J

AII Isirnovi n iNiiAM'iivlth treiitlbe ; prlc , 4-
1.roT7iit

.
: Jiiu) i (,'HK.Ml <nii t'e) . , HOMO * .

OLD FOLKS'' PAINS !

I'nll of comfort fyr oil I'atnt , Inilnm-
iiiutiou

-
: and eiiknciti of lite Aged li-

tlio Oiu-ici'in' ANTI-J'AIN I'Mingii ,
lli HIM ! niul only (mill kllllnu.-

ticiiL'tlii'nti
.

if 1'lufctor , NuInstunhoiH mul In-
riillllifi'

-

. Vastly mirimilor In all oilier ratnedles-
unl appllancaj (or r liavIiiK pain and ftruujth.
'iilin : tliu imih'l ti. Pot-U uiiud from thv nit> <

inviit ItlsniiplM. Atall , K < nt.i-
itvaforfl Wor| , n 3 t.iafrfu.; of I'oni.n Uuua

-
. Cn. Hy ton , Jag! .


